
Editorial
WELCOME TO THE HAES

At the CEAS Council Meeting held in Paris on 20 June, Dr G.
S im eonides pre s ented the can di dature of the He ll eni c
Aeronauti cal Engin eer s’ Soc i e ty (HAES). After
discussion,the Board decided to invite the latter to join the

Council, and on 29 November in London at RAeS Head
Office, where the CEAS General Assembly will take place, Sir

Colin Terry will welcome Dott. Triantafillos Tsitinidis, President of the
Greek Society.
So, growing from eight to nine Members, the CEAS marks a new step
forward.
Founded in 1975, the HAES is the scientific and professional association
of all licensed aeronautical engineers in Greece, its main purposes being
the appraisal of the scientific level of its members,and the support and
provision to the State of all services concerning aeronautics,with a view to
promoting technology in the country.
Endowed with a quite impor tant aeronautical e ducational structure-
Tec hni cal Edu cati onal Insti tuti on of Halkis, Nati onal Tec hni cal
University of Athens, University of Patras,specialised courses offered in
many other Universities- Greece is v ery active in aircraft eng ineering,
design, analysis and testing, Research and Technology Development (it
parti c ipates in parti c ular in many acti ons of the EC Fram ework
Programme), aircraft maintenance and repair, airline operations, regula-
tions and standards. There exists also significant activity on technology
development-integration as well as design and production in the fields of
defence electronics and security.
The HAES is the formal sec toral soc i e ty of the Tec hni cal Cham ber of
G reece (more than 90,000 acti ve engin eer s ) .
By joining the CEAS,the HAES will of course establish closer relations
amongst the Aeronautical Societies and better integration within the
European Aeronautical Community.
And on the other hand, there is no doubt that it will give a new decisive
impulse to the CEAS,precisely at a time when we are experiencing a new
phase in our development.
Thank you and congratulations, Dott. Tsitinidis!
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THE TWO LATEST CEAS
COUNCIL MEETINGS

The third Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the CEAS
was held at the ESA Headquarters, Paris, on Wednesday
20 June; the fourth one was held at the Estrel Hotel,
Berlin, on Monday 10 September. The main issues resul-
ting from them are summarized here below.

New CEAS mem ber s
– On 20 June, presentations were given by representatives of

the Greek and Polish Societies, which covered the struc-
ture and size of the societies, their oper ation and the
e xtent of aero spa ce acti vi ty in th e ir co untri e s. After
Council member discussion, it was agreed that:
• the Greek Society s h o uld be invi ted to join the CEAS;
• the Polish Society s h o uld be invi ted to be ass oc i ated wi th
the CEAS for the next twe lve months during which time it
wo uld be all owed to deve l op furth er wi th a vi ew to fa c i li ta-
ting its entry.

C on cerning the Greek Soc i e ty, a letter was sent in July to it
by Sir Colin and a po s i ti ve re sponse was rece i ved. So, th e
HAES (He ll enic Aeronauti cal Engin eer s’ Soc i e ty) wi ll for-
mally join CEAS at the Annual Ass em bly on 29 No vem ber
in Lon d on.
– C onta c ts are be ing esta bli s h ed wi th two oth er Soc i e ti e s:

the P o r t u g u e s e and the F i n n i s h on e s. 
– R u s s i a : it was noted that the Russ i an aero spa ce in dustry

was in cre as ing in strength wi th signi f i cant colla borati ons
wi th we stern compani e s. In this regard, it was agreed that
it wo uld be appropri ate to engage wi th the Russ i an aero-
spa ce inf rastru c ture and in parti c ular wi th the Ts AGI .

Mem oran dums of Un d er stan ding 
• With the AIAA (American Institute of Aeronautics and

Astronautics), the MOU has been signed in Berlin on the
occasion of the CEAS Congress on Monday 10 September
2007.

• W i th the CSA (Chinese Spa ce Soc i e ty), it wi ll be sign ed on
29 No vem ber 2007 after the Board Mee ting in Lon d on.

• A MOU is be ing prepared by Je an-Michel Contant wi th
the In di an Soc i e ty.

• A MOU wi ll also be prepared wi thin the coming wee ks
wi th the KOA (Kore an Aero spa ce Soc i e ty), foll owing di s-
c uss i ons engaged wi th Pro f e ss or Lee, pre s i d ent of th e
KOA, on the occas i on of the CEAS Congre ss in Berlin.

• The MOU wi th the ICAS (Internati onal Council for Aero-
nauti cal Sc i en ces) wi ll be sign ed be f ore the end of 2007.

Abo ut the Aeronautics Bran c h
The Tec hni cal Commi ttees are be ing set up, nominati ons
having been rece i ved from many Mem ber Soc i e ti e s. Alain
Garcia plans to have held for each of th em a ki c k-off mee ting
be f ore the end of the year. It was dec i d ed that two addi ti onal
commi ttees should be esta bli s h ed, namely T e s t i n g an d
S e n s o r s.

Abo ut the Spa ce Bran c h
The mem ber s hip of a num ber of the Tec hni cal Commi ttee s
is progre ss ing foll owing the earli er produ c ti on of a li st of po s-
s i ble mem ber s.

Pu bli cati ons
At the next CEAS Board Mee ting (29 No vem ber, Lon d on) ,
a soluti on wi ll be pre s ented by Joa c him Sz od ruch co vering
bo th the CEAS Aeronautics Tec hni cal Jo urnal and th e
CEAS Spa ce Tec hni cal Jo urnal.

Abo ut the EU support
An d rew Li ttle reported he, toge th er wi th Je an-Mi c h e l
C ontant and Wilhelm Kordulla, had atten d ed a mee ting in
Brussels on 9 July 2007 at which repre s entati ves of th e
C ommi ss i on had set out a po ss i ble fun ding opportuni ty for
CEAS (and a num ber of oth er intere sted parties). Any bi d
wi ll need to be compl e ted by March 2008 foll owing a call
i ssu ed in No vem ber 2007.  

CEAS repre s entati ve for SESAR
Ad mini strati ve Board
SESAR (Single Europe an Sky Advan ced Re s e arc h) is a bas i c
re s e arch acti on con du c ted by the Europe an Commi ss i on
wi th a vi ew to defining the future Europe an Air Tra f f i c
managem ent Sy stem for 2020 and bey on d. Am ong three
can di dates, Dr Pe ter Hec ker has been selec ted by the Board
to be the repre s entati ve of CEAS at the SESAR Ad mini s-
trati ve Board of the Europe an Commi ss i on.

The signature of the MOU with the AIAA Berlin, 10 sept. 2007.
From left to right: Sir Collin Terry, Jean-Michel Contant, 
Klaus Danneberg, Vincent Boles.
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Senate in the Town Hall, invi tati on by the go verning
May or of Berlin, Klaus Wowere i t;

• 11 Sep tem ber evening, the Parli am entary evening in th e
Estrel Ho te l;

• 12 Sep tem ber evening, the Congre ss din er in the Estre l
Ho te l.

The accompany ing per s ons programme in c lu d ed the class i-
cal big Berlin to ur, a trip to the Per gam on Mus e um, a gui d ed
to ur to Po stdam-Sans Souci, a ri ver cruise on Lan dwerk anal
and Spree, a gui d ed to ur thro ugh the Pala ce of shopping.

The pre ss conf eren ce
It took pla ce on Mon day 10 Sep tem ber at 12:30.

THE 1ST CEAS CONGRESS:
A BIG SUCCESS

Overvi ew
The fir st Europe an Air and Spa ce Conf eren ce which took
pla ce in the pre sti gi o us Estrel Ho tel of Berlin from 10 to 13
Sep tem ber 2007 was extremely su cce ssful sin ce overall, more
than 1000 parti c ipants from abo ut 30 nati ons were we l co-
m ed. This conf eren ce, foc uss ed on the tec hn ol ogi cal chall en-
ges fa c ing aero spa ce in the coming years, bro ught toge th er
e xperts from a wide range of di s c iplin e s. Parti c ular emphas i s
was put on the environm ent re lated probl ems and on th e
future spa ce uti li s ati on. 
W hy the choi ce of Berlin ? As in 2007 the pre s i d en cy of th e
Europe an Uni on was be ing held by Germany, the CEAS
wanted to send out a signal in hol ding this fir st of a seri e s
conf eren ce in Berlin as a new start to gath er the Europe an
a ero spa ce soc i e ties, while opening up gl obally as we ll. Berlin
was also chosen because of its long tra di ti on in aeronauti c s.
An outstan ding programme was pre s ented wi th more than
500 hi gh-quali ty papers and a series of lec tures held in 12
parallel sess i ons.
A spec i ali ty abo ut this congre ss was a short co urse abo ut air-
cra ft design held in four days, a num ber of works h ops abo ut
astronautics, and a sympo s i um for young scienti sts.

The Social Programme included three events:
• 10 Sep tem ber evening, the congre ss recep ti on by th e

Awards 
The 2008 Award wi ll be pre s ented to Je an-Paul Béc hat on th e
occas i on of the next RAe S-CEAS Conf eren ce, Lon d on, Apri l
2 0 0 8 .

Three next CEAS Conf eren ce s
• 22-24 April 2008: the Annual Conf eren ce of the Royal

Aeronauti cal Soc i e ty (RAeS) which wi ll in c lude the CEAS
Poli ti cal / E con omic Conf eren ce .

• 2009: CEAS Tec hni cal Conf eren ce, also or gani s ed by th e
RAeS in the UK.

• 2010: CEAS poli ti cal / econ omic Conf eren ce in Bruss e l s.

The Conference Diner, 12 September, Estrel Hotel.

The Press Conference. From left to right: P. Pletschacher,
T. Reiter, J. Szodruch, Sir Colin Terry, D. Müller-Wiesner,
D. Knoerzer.

A view of the Conference-Room during the Plenary Sessions.
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The opening cerem ony

Dr Joachim Szodruch notably declared:

« (…) It was in 1999 that we, the DGLR, came the last
time to Berlin wi th our annual conf eren ce and of co urse we
are very happy to be here again after 8 years and now in com-
binati on wi th this pre sti gi o us CEAS conf eren ce. You all cer-
tainly can imagine that we are very proud to have been cho-
s en as the fir st nati onal soc i e ty to hold this new CEAS conf e-
ren ce and we are glad to have it spec i f i cally here in Berlin
which of co urse was no coin c i d en ce but design.
(…) Berlin is a city rich wi th aeronautics and spa ce and has a
l ong tra di ti on the city repre s ented by Uni ver s i ties, by
Re s e arch Or gani s ati on li ke the DLR – the German
Aero spa ce Centre, the in dustry, many servi ces, mus e ums etc,
all in the Berlin-Bran d en b urg are a. (…)
The DGLR by the way was also foun d ed in Berlin. We are
ce l e brating this year a num ber of events as you have seen:
• 100 years of aeronauti cal re s e arch in the DLR and the fir st

h e li cop ter fli ght in Fran ce ,
• al m o st 80 years ago the fir st flying wing in the air
• 70 years ago Chuck Ye ager went faster than the speed of

s o un d, 
• 50 years ago the fir st sate lli te Sp utnik started into or bit an d

f ir st fli ght of the de Havi lland Comet and the B707
(…) As we the DGLR have two important names in our ti tl e
– Li li enthal and Oberth – I am also proud to ann o un ce that
on Fri day this week we wi ll, supported by the DGLR unve i l
a statue, a pi ece of art, to the mem ory of Li li enthal at th e
l ocati on in Stölln near by Berlin were he di ed after his unf or-
tunate last fli ght in 1891.
I have had the gre at pl e asure to accompany CEAS for the last
7 years and I can assure you we came a long way but made fast
progre ss recentl y. The DGLR is proud to have been chosen
f or hol ding this mi l e stone event, the fir st CEAS Air & Spa ce
C onf eren ce as a win d ow for our Europe an compe ten ce in
s c i en ce and tec hn ol ogy, as a pla ce for di s c uss i on, a forum for
e xc hange of ideas and the start of new partn er s hips (…) ».

After the welcoming, by Prof. Dr Joachim Szodruch,
President of the DGLR, Sir Colin Terry, President of the
CEAS and Harold Wolf, Mayor of Berlin and Senator for

economics, technology and women's issues, two keynote
speeches were delivered :
– Peter Hintze, Parliamentary Secretary of State at the

Federal Ministry of Economics and Technology;
– Jean Botti, Chief Technical Officer, EADS.
The speeches of Sir Colin Terry and Jean Botti are hereafter
r e p r o d u c e d .

The opening address given by Sir Colin Terry 

« Mini ster, Ladies and Gentl em en, we l come to Berlin an d
this, the fir st Europe an Air and Spa ce Conf eren ce and th e
f ir st Conf eren ce or gani s ed by the newly form ed Council of
Europe an Aero spa ce Soc i e ties, CEAS .
I come from one of the ol d e st Soc i e ties in the world and many
wi ll kn ow that in those far flung days of 1866, wh en my own
Soc i e ty was form ed and into the turn of the 20th C entury,
th ere were many who voi ced the opini on that this new Art /
Sc i en ce of Aeronauti cal Navi gati on wo uld never am o unt to
much and was merely an intere sting di ver s i on. 
How wrong th ey all were, as we shall all see over the next few
day s. I must thank the DGLR and the Programm e
C ommi ttee for putting toge th er such a spl en did and ri c h
content. Th e ir work has been outstan ding.
C o uld I also thank you the delegates for your myriad of
papers and for your support .
Ad di ti onall y, I should thank an o th er important gro up, our
Spons ors, for th e ir gen ero s i ty- it was good to see how mu c h
store th ey have pla ced in this gro un dbre aking event .
CEAS is acting as a lens for not only its over 30 th o us an d
Mem bers, but for the nine co untries which th ey repre s ent ,
b ut CEAS is more than that, as you have seen from the pro-
gramme, wi th repre s entati ves from over 30 co untries suppor-
ting this Conf eren ce .

CEAS its e lf has gen erated Mem oran dums of Un d er stan ding
widely aro und the gl obe, fir stl y, wi th our internati onal part-
n ers such as ICAS, and in the USA wi th the AIAA an d
h ope fully soon in a wi d er conte xt .

The Conf eren ce wi ll foc us on the tec hn ol ogi cal change s
fa c ing aeronautics in the coming years, and we are so very
lu c ky to have attra c ted so many experts from aro und th e
world here this wee k. I be li eve that the pre s entati ons an d

Joachim Szodruch, president of the DGLR,
during his opening speech.
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in dustry, which is kn own for its hi gh level of inn o vati on an d
i ts abi li ty to make the impo ss i ble happen. The “can do-atti-
tude” is what makes aero spa ce such a remark a ble in dustry.
However, you wi ll un d er stand that I want to foc us my talk on
three topics I vi ew as parti c ularly fas c inating and chall enging:
• Fir stl y, the issue of aero spa ce in dustry and the environm ent;
• Secon dl y, the deve l opm ent of spa ce to uri sm;
• Thirdl y, attra c ting young engin eers to ensure and expan d

o ur kn owl edge-bas e .

L a dies and gentl em en ,
With regard to my first topic – aero spa ce in dustry and th e
environm ent – we all kn ow how much environm ental issu e s
are currently in the foc us of poli tics, the media and th e
p u blic. Climate change is on everybod y’s mind and all in dus-
try sec tors are be ing scrutini z ed as to how th ey are re spons i-
ble for emi ss i ons. 

We in this room proba bly all kn ow that the avi ati on in dustry
a cco unts for only abo ut 2 to 3 percent of all man-made car-
bon di oxide emi ss i ons, making it the small e st contri b utor of
all the transport in dustri e s. Surveys, however, show that
many people be li eve that the negati ve impact of aircra ft on
the climate exceeds that of cars and that air travel should th e-
re f ore be re stri c ted for re as ons of environm ental pro tec ti on. 
Sure l y, we produ ce emi ss i ons – if only a small percentage –
b ut we are also – more than oth ers – soluti on pro vi d er s. Th e
avi ati on in dustry is one of the most progre ss i ve in dustri e s
wh en it comes to the deve l opm ent of environm ental per f or-
man ce. Over the years we have constantly impro ved thro ugh
re s e arch into new clean proce sses, materi als and tec hn ol ogi e s
and by designing aircra ft that minimise overall environm en-
tal impa c ts acro ss th e ir entire life cycle. And we are commi t-
ted to strength ening our efforts cons i d era bl y!

I find it nece ss ary that the debate by the public and in th e
m edia is to be con du c ted more re ali sti cally and bas ed on th e
fa c ts. I see this as an en orm o us communi cati ons chall enge for
every one involved in the aero spa ce in dustry; we need to
make the public aware of the foll owing that:

• Fuel efficien cy has impro ved by 70 percent over the last 40
y e ar s. Today’s aircra ft operati ons are 20 percent more fu e l-
e f f i c i ent compared to just 10 years ago; 

• Car bon di oxide emi ss i ons per pass enger have been redu ced
by 30 percent in the last 10 year s. In 2006, the avi ati on
in dustry made savings am o unting to 15 mi lli on tons of
CO2 by impro ving fli ght operati ons, for example by shor-
tening fli ght ro ute s;

• Ni tric oxide emi ss i ons from aircra ft tur bines have been hal-
ved in the last 15 year s;

• Europe an aircra ft today are 75 percent qui e ter than in th e
1 9 6 0 s.

su b s equ ent di s c uss i ons wi ll act as a platf orm for Europe an d
in d eed, elsewh ere to build on previ o us su cce sses in thi s
important in dustry. In parti c ular, we wi ll foc us on the envi-
ronm ent and future spa ce uti li s ati on, so th ere wi ll be mu c h
f or you all to di ge st. Enjoy your time in Berlin.
You wi ll meet old coll e agues and make many new fri en d s
which wi ll ena ble be tter sharing of good Sc i en ce ,
Engin eering and Tec hn ol ogy and help shape the future of
a eronautics here in Europe and elsewh ere. It now gi ves me
gre at pl e asure to dec lare the CEAS Conf eren ce open. »

The keynote speech by Dr Jean Botti 

« Secre tary of State Hintze, Sir Colin, Pro f e ss or Sz od ru c h ,
De ar repre s entati ve of the may or of Berlin ,
L a dies and gentl em en, dear coll e agu e s ,

I am deli ghted to be here today and to take part in this fir st
congre ss of the Council of the Europe an Aero spa ce Soc i e ti e s.
But be f ore I talk abo ut some of the “C entury Per spec ti ve s”
f or the aero spa ce in dustry, I wo uld li ke to take this opportu-
ni ty to thank Pro f e ss or Sz od ruch and the DGLR te am for
or gani zing this congre ss. I also want to thank and congratu-
late the programme commi ttee, chaired by my EADS-coll e a-
gue De tlef Müll er-W i e sn er, for esta bli s hing this inspiring
conf eren ce programme, which is foc us ed on the main tec h-
n ol ogi cal chall enges fa c ing aeronautics in the coming year s.
I am pre a c hing to the converted, so to spe ak, wh en I menti on
h ere the importan ce of internati onal cooperati on am ong aca-
d emi a, re s e arch insti tutes and in dustry. In more than a sens e ,
this congre ss is all abo ut such cooperati on. An d, in fact, it is
also per f ec tly in line wi th the CEAS mi ss i on, which is to
strength en Europe an alli an ces and working re lati ons hips be t-
ween in dustries, uni ver s i ties and re s e arch esta bli s hm ents. 
W i th this congre ss, CEAS has bro ught toge th er experts from
a wide range of tec hni cal di s c iplin e s. This conf eren ce is a uni-
que chan ce for us to learn and exc hange vi ews abo ut new di s-
co veries in aero spa ce scien ce and tec hn ol ogy. In fact, I have
as ked many experts wi thin my or gani s ati on to parti c ipate in
this congre ss because I vi ew it as an integral part of our kn ow-
l edge-managem ent. 

And we all have set us a very am bi ti o us goal for this conf e-
ren ce as we want to di s c uss the “C entury Per spec ti ve s” of our
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These are gre at achi evem ents, but, of co urse, we are not just
l e aving it at that: 
• all new Air b us aircra ft entering the market from 2020 wi ll

be design ed to produ ce 50 percent less CO2 emi ss i ons an d
80 percent less Ni trogen Oxides than aircra ft design ed in
the year 2000; 

• th ey wi ll also be design ed to be 50 percent qui e ter. 
These tar ge ts en d orse the work and recomm en dati ons ma d e
by ACARE in the year 2000. 
Air b us has also set its e lf tar ge ts of redu c ing en er gy consump-
ti on by 20 percent at its in dustri al and manufa c turing site s ,
wi th car bon di oxide outp ut and water consump ti on to be
halved by 2020. In this conte xt I wo uld li ke to add that
Air b us recently rece i ved its ISO 14001 certi f i cati on – th e
stan dard against which in dustri al environm ental per f or-
man ce is measured.

W hile our goals are al ready qui te am bi ti o us, we expect our
c ustom ers wi ll requ e st from us that we deli ver on these tar-
ge ts even earli er than 2020. Going this extra-mile, so to
spe ak, wi ll require a mix of efforts, in c lu ding: new materi al s;
be tter engine per f orman ce wi th hi gh er by pass ratios and air-
cra ft flow-control tec hn ol ogies, po ss i ble in the form of natu-
ral or hybrid laminar flow devi ces, which al one co uld gen e-
rate up to a 10 percent fuel savings. 

An o th er promi s ing avenue is fuel ce ll deve l opm ent to repla ce
aircra ft power sy stems. We see appli cati ons as au x i li ary power
uni ts, em er gen cy power and in gro und power suppli e s. Fu e l
ce lls need more deve l opm ent, th o ugh, be f ore th ey can deli ver
the power dens i ty required to repla ce tra di ti onal designs.
IATA’s Gen eral Direc tor Giovanni Bi s i gnani earli er this year
pre s ented the ultimate vi s i on - avi ati on produ c ing zero emi s-
s i ons by 2050 - which, of co urse, in c ludes the “z ero emi ss i ons
air plan e ”. Re ali zing this vi s i on wi ll require not in crem ental
progre ss but a revoluti on in tec hn ol ogy. Multiple acti ons
n eed to be taken acro ss the in dustry and aro und the gl obe in
a uni f i ed effort from all key play er s.

Today, the “z ero emi ss i ons air plane” is a vi s i on that many wi ll
li kely cons i d er impo ss i ble to achi eve wi thin the next 50 year s.
But on ce again: this is exactly what inspires us engin eers –
re ali zing things that oth er people deem impo ss i ble. So wh en
we talk abo ut “C entury Per spec ti ve s” for the aero spa ce
in dustry, filling this vi s i on wi th life is – in my vi ew – a top
pri ori ty.

That’s the second topic I mentioned earlier: the future of
space travel.
The vi s i on of “n ormal” people li ving and working in spa ce
and to travel th ere as to uri sts - was hard to imagine 50 year s
ago. But look at wh ere we are today. Certainl y, those li ving
and working in spa ce today are not - “n ormal”- people but

hi ghly train ed astronauts. However, as you all kn ow, spa ce
to uri sm has started for those who have the determinati on -
and the mon ey - to do it.
We at EADS be li eve that taking a trip to spa ce is going to
become a key experi en ce of the future – an d, not long from
n ow, it co uld become avai la ble to everybod y. Spa ce to uri sm is
a market that has the po tenti al to gen erate far more laun c h
b us in e ss than the current pa ce of deli vering sate lli tes into
or bit. Market re s e arch has shown that the idea of spa ce to u-
ri sm is very pop ular in d eed. We be li eve that many people –
e stimates are on the ord er of 40,000 - wish to go to into spa ce
at least on ce in th e ir li f e time just to look down on our blu e
plan e t; to gaze at the stars and to have the truly "un-Earthl y "
e xperi en ce of floating in zero gravi ty. 
And we be li eve many of these people wi ll wish to go out th ere
repe atedl y, and even li ve and work th ere. Spa ce to uri sm co ul d
we ll be the lar ge st un e xpl oi ted new marke t! On ce travel to
spa ce becomes a comm erc i al servi ce, the qu e sti on of how to
get to th ere wi ll mainly be one of saving up for a ti c ket or loo-
king for work in one of the spa ce hotels that wi ll be bui lt .
And so, just li ke avi ati on, the launch in dustry is li kely going
to find that eventuall y, most of its bus in e ss wi ll be carry ing
pass enger s.

My coll e agues from EADS Astri um pre s ented a revoluti o-
nary new ve hicle for spa ce to uri sm at the recent Air Show in
Pari s. This bus in e ss jet sized ve hicle is design ed to carry four
pass engers 100 ki l om e tres up into spa ce, pro vi ding for more
than three minutes of we i ghtl e ssn e ss. We are propo s ing a
on e- stage sy stem, because it is cons i d ered the safest and most
econ omi cal one to operate. If deve l opm ent begins in 2008, a
f ir st comm erc i al fli ght wo uld be po ss i ble by 2012. The deve-
l opm ent of such a new ve hicle, which is able to operate at alti-
tudes abo ve aircra ft and be l ow sate lli tes, co uld we ll be a pre-
c ur s or for rapid transportati on ‘point-to-point’ ve hicles or
quick acce ss to Spa ce – opening up previ o usly un e xpl ored
terri tory. Its deve l opm ent wi ll contri b ute to maintaining an d
even enhan c ing Europe an compe ten ces in core tec hn ol ogi e s
of spa ce transportati on.

All of what I have said be f ore wi ll only be po ss i ble if we make
sure that we have the ri ght people wi th the required tec hni-
cal expertise in the engin eering and scien ce sec tor s.

That, Ladies and Gentlemen, is my third topic I want to
speak to you about when we address the “Century
P e r s p e c t i v e s . ”
The tec hn ol ogi cal ori entati on of the aero spa ce in dustry call s
f or a workf orce, which has a hi gh proporti on of uni ver s i ty
gra duates, averaging be tween 20 percent and 30 percent - or
even up to 40 percent in the spa ce sec tor. According to
ACARE estimates, the num ber of engin eers going into aero-
spa ce and defen ce empl oym ent wi ll need to in cre ase by abo ut
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The Award Ceremony

Pre s entati on of the CEAS Award 
f or 2007 to Pro f e ss or David So uthwood, 
1 2th Sep tem ber 2007. Speech gi ven by Sir
C olin Terry

It gi ves me gre at pl e asure and in d eed, it is an hon o ur as th e
pre s i d ent of CEAS to pre s ent this year’s award to such a wor-
thy rec ipi ent .
The CEAS Award was ini ti ated in 1998 and see ks to recogni s e
those in di vi duals who have made an outstan ding contri b uti on
to aero spa ce in Europe. This is 9th award to be pre s ented.
The fir st rec ipi ent, in 1998 was Je an Pi er s on, th en CE O
Air b us In dustries, for his contri b uti on to the su cce ss of Air b us.
The last winn er in 2005 was Rain er Hertrich, the CEO of
EADS from Germany for his superb contri b uti on to aero-
spa ce in Europe over many year s.
The award is now firmly esta bli s h ed in the Coun c i l’s cal en dar.

This brings me to this year’s winner – Professor David
S o u t h w o o d .

Pro f e ss or So uthwood has been Direc tor of Sc i en ce at th e
Europe an Spa ce Agen cy sin ce 1st May 2001.
His pre s ent re spons i bi li ties en compass the planning, deve-
l opm ent and impl em entati on of all ESA’s spa ce mi ss i on in
astron omy, solar and plan e tary scien ce and fun dam ental phy-
sics in spa ce (…).

20 percent in the coming year s. 

Joa c him Sz od ruch told an aero spa ce publi cati on earli er thi s
y e ar that Europe an go vernm ent re s e arch or gani z ati ons al on e
wi ll need some 1,500 new scienti sts in the near term. Th e
c hall enge we have today is to attract more young people to
un d ertake scientific or tec hni cal training in some form or
o th er. In the next 10 to 20 years, more than 20,000 new pla-
nes are going to be ord ered and we need lots of people to help
us deve l op and build th em.
S in ce we are compe ting wi th lu crati ve in dustries such as medi-
c ine, law, and banking, the aero spa ce in dustry wi ll need to fos-
ter again the image of engin eering and tec hn ol ogy as be ing
c utting edge and intere sting – we must instil in the younger
gen erati on what I call “the pass i on of the job”, or we wi ll fa ce
s ome di f f i c ult tim e s. It is also of vi tal importan ce to pre s erve
the expertise that al ready exists. At EADS, we are taking step s
to impro ve bo th attra c ti on and re tenti on of tal ent. 

For instan ce, we have the “EADS Expert Ini ti ati ve ”, an acti on
at cor porate level to identi fy experts and make th em vi s i ble in
the Gro up, offering th em inside of EADS the same kind of
career opportuni ties and recogni ti on avai la ble to fun c ti onal
manager s. In an addi ti onal effort, to recognize those wh o
inn o vate or make inn o vati on po ss i ble, we have ini ti ated th e
EADS Inn o vati on Hall of Fame. This Hall of Fame wi ll
h on o ur inventors, inn o vators, and cra ftspeople thro ugh o ut
EADS. The fir st proce ss is in progre ss now, wi th the fir st
awards cerem ony schedul ed for No vem ber.

L a dies and gentl em en ,
Aeronautics, Spa ce- and certainly also De f en ce tec hn ol ogi e s
wi ll pro vide the means that people and goods all over the worl d
can come toge th er fast, safe and sec ure, at afforda ble pri ces for
everybod y, - wi th o ut harming the environm ent. This is my
century per spec ti ve for our communi ty. I wish you a very su c-
ce ssful conf eren ce and a frui tful debate of the tec hn ol ogi cal
c hall enges that we are fa c ing toge th er in the coming year s.
Thank you for your attenti on. »

The Award Ceremony: on the left Colin Terry; on the right,
professor David Southwood
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David So uthwood is a spa ce phy s i c i st who has spent the bulk
of his career at the Bla c ke tt la boratory in the physics depart-
m ent of Imperi al Coll ege, Lon d on.
He has worked on many spa ce mi ss i ons over the past 35
y e ars, often wi th Europe an, Am eri can, Japanese and Russ i an
colla borator s.
His most recent instrum ent re spons i bi li ty was the magn e to-
m e ter on the NASA Cass ini Saturn Or bi ter, which pass ed
Jupi ter and re a c h ed Saturn in 2004.
A nati ve of gl ori o us Devon in Englan d, his un d er gra duate
study was in Lon d on at Qu een Mary Coll ege, wh ere he com-
pl e ted his PhD at Imperi al Coll ege in 1966.
After po st-d oc toral work in the USA he re turn ed to imperi al
in 1971 eventually becoming head of the Bla c ke tt la boratory
f rom 1994 to 1 9 9 7 .
He has had a long-term Vi s i ting Pro f e ss or s hip at th e
Uni ver s i ty of Cali f ornia and from 2000 and has held th e
pre sti gi o us po s i ti on of Regent ’s Pro f e ss or.
In addi ti on to serving on many seni or Bri tish scien ce advi-
s ory commi ttees, David So uthwood has been chairman of
many scien ce commi ttees in Europe and at ESA, in c lu ding
the scien ce programme commi ttee and the spa ce scien ce
a dvi s ory commi ttee .
Pro f e ss or So uthwood has publi s h ed more than 200 publi ca-
ti ons and scientific articles, lar gely dealing wi th solar, terre s-
tri al and plan e tary physics, and he has spoken widely on many
platf orms on scien ce in spa ce but also scien ce poli cy issu e s.

Pro f e ss or So uthwood has many achi evem ents to his nam e ,
b ut most recently in 2005 he was award ed the Royal
Aeronauti cal Soc i e ty’s Gold Medal

It th ere f ore, gi ves me gre at pl e asure, on be half of the Coun c i l
of Europe an Aero spa ce Soc i e ties, to add one more materi al
recogni ti on to you Davi d.
The CEAS Award for 2007 is award ed to you, Pro f e ss or
David So uthwood, for your outstan ding contri b uti on to
a ero spa ce in Europe and its continuing and worl d-c lass per-
f orman ce in the arena of spa ce un d er your superb exampl e
and leader s hip. »

Accep tan ce speech of David So uthwood,
CEAS 2007 Gold Medalli st

« I feel bo th very hon o ured and a li ttle unworthy to rece i ve
this award.  
Of co urse, I am imm ensely proud of the per f orman ce of th e
Sc i en ce Programme of ESA in recent years and ackn owl edge
that it has put Europe on the world stage. I am also proud of
my part in ini ti ating the Li ving Planet programme in Earth
s c i en ce a few years ago. For me, it is important to use spa ce to
l ook back at Earth as we ll as to look outward s.  
If I feel unworthy as I stand here hon o ured now for ESA’s
programmes, it is because ESA has done so we ll only as a
re sult of the intens i ve efforts and commi tm ent of many peo-
ple, inside the Europe an Spa ce Agen cy, in the scien ce com-
muni ty and in Europe an in dustry, some of wh om are gath e-
red toge th er here today.  
It is a parti c ular pl e asure to rece i ve an award from the coll ec ti ve
Europe an aero spa ce soc i e ties and aca d emi e s.  Yo ur primary
intere st is in engin eering. However I was train ed as a scienti st .
It is for the scienti sts to dre am and to push for tec hn ol ogy to
take th em furth er – but it is for the engin eers to deli ver th e
tec hn ol ogy and to make the dre ams become re ali ty. For thi s
you get my gre ate st thanks, for making dre ams happen.  
In recent years we have lan d ed on Ti tan, we have or bi ted
Mars, Venus and the Moon but these are not the limi ts of our
capa c i ty to dre am and expl ore. Ne xt year we launch the lar-
ge st Europe an scientific pay l oad ever wh en Ari ane 5 li fts two
spa cecra ft, Herschel and Plan c k, into the co sm o s. Planck wi ll
l ook out and back to the beginning of time, to the Big Bang.
By looking at the ripples in spa ce-time from the Big Bang sti ll
th ere in the sky, we wi ll seek to decode how ord er came out
of that fir st chaos, how stru c tures li ke the fir st galaxies for-
m ed.  Her s c h e l, a lar ge ob s ervatory working the su b-mi llim e-
tre and inf ra red bands wi ll look in more detail acro ss the uni-
verse at the formati on proce sses of galaxies, of stars, of pla-
n e ts. We are th ere by by these mi ss i ons, in a sense, decoding
o ur own ori gins.  For on ce th ere was no Earth, no Sun, but
n on e th e l e ss, the atoms in our bodies existed. The elem ents
that we are made of came toge th er just after the Big Bang or
were manufa c tured sin ce inside star s. So I say to you that you
are all, in a re al sense, stardust … . and I thank you for making
it po ss i ble for us to kn ow that.  »

In the next pages, the reader will find some information about the Plenary Sessions of  the CEAS Conference:
– Aeronautics on the one hand,pages 9 to 15;
– Space on the other hand,pages 16 to 21.

In addition in the Space Part, an article gives a description of the IXV programme(IXV=Intermediate eXperimental
Vehicle) of ESA.
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A 380 FORUM

During the Pl enary Se ss i on of Tu e s day aftern oon 11 Sep-
tem ber, a detai l ed pre s entati on of the A 380 programme was
gi ven by Robert Lafontan, Seni or Vi ce-Pre s i d ent
Engin eering, Seni or Chief Engin eer and Te st Pilot at 
AIRBUS .

A 380: The flags hip of the 21st century

This outstan ding pre s entati on compri s ed more than 170
s lides, dealing wi th all aspec ts of the A 380 programm e .

Figure 2.
GFRP:Glass Reinforced Plastic
QFRP:Quartz Reinforced Plastic
CFRP:Carbon Reinforced Plastic
GLARE:Al2524 and Fiber Laminates

Figure 1. Figure 4.

Figure 3.
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– The A 380 was pre s ented as a marke t-d ri ven aircra ft, defi-
n ed from a long and deep custom er involvem ent. Fulf i lling
c ustom er needs, it is a more produ c ti ve aircra ft, second to
n one, design ed for co st cons c i o us operators, design ed wi th
the airlines for th em and th e ir pass engers, environm ent
f ri en dl y, design ed wi th the air ports for th em to grow. Its
con cept is a family one, offering a strong po tenti al for deve-
l opm ent: launch vari ant A 380-800 and A 380-800F; in cre a-
s ed capa c i ty A 380-900*; redu ced capa c i ty A 380-700*;
in cre as ed range A 380-800R*.

– After having descri bed the inf rastru c tures – To ul o us e ,
Bro ughton, Ill e s cas, Ham b urg – ( ? 3.75 bn inve stm ent in
fa c i li ties), the produ c ti on proce ss and the elem ent transpor-
tati on sy stem, the lec turer explain ed how size effect, conf i gu-
rati on op timi z ati on and introdu c ti on of advan ced tec hn ol o-
gies ena bl ed to meet airline tar ge ts , and how the fully integra-
ted design and gl obal approach all owed to reach ini ti al mar-
ket need s ,viz 550 seaters, 7650 nautic miles range (figure 1) .
In parti c ular, emphasis was put on wake vortex minimi z a-
ti on , n oise redu c ti on and fuel consump ti on op timi z ati on. A
l ong deve l opm ent was also devo ted to stru c tures and mate-
ri als (figure 2) .

– Th en the foll owing topics were entered upon:ma jor sy stem
inn o vati ons (figure 3); pass enger design; coc kpit phi l o s ophy
d ri ven by fli ght safety enhan cem ent, less ons learnt from airli-
nes and introdu c ti on of advan ced tec hn ol ogies (figure 4) .
– Afterwards the fli ght te st programme was descri bed: tuf-
ting campai gns, gro und loads measurem ents, VMU, wake
vortex measurem ents, swimming pool te sts, noise measure-

m ents, air port compati bi li ty chec ks, Far East to ur, hi gh alti-
tude campai gn, cold we ath er campai gn at Iqualit, ca bin vir-
tual fir st fli ght , natural icing tri al s , arti f i c i al ice shape, hot we a-
th er campai gn, cro ss wind take-off and lan ding te sts in
Ice lan d, tec hni cal ro ute pro ving (aro und the worl d,three
times in 18 days)... In addi ti on ,thro ugh o ut 2007, an unprece-
d ented fli ght te sting programme is be ing per f orm ed to
d em onstrate opera bi li ty for entry into servi ce (EIS ) .

– In con c lus i on , s ome examples of tec hni cal achi evem ents
were gi ven am ong whi c h:

• A 380,the most fuel efficient lar ge aircra ft (figure 5) ;
• A 380 has the qui e te st ca bin in the sky;
• A 380 is the qui e te st working environm ent for pi l o ts;
• l owe st emi ss i ons (figure 6) ;
• wake vortex control (figure 7) ;
• e xce ll ent take-off and lan ding per f orman ce s;

• A 380: an aircra ft bui lt on inn o vati on & tec hn ol ogy.

Figure 6.

Figure 7.

Figure 5.
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During the Plenary Session “climate-optimized Aviation”,
two presentations were given on Wednesday morning 12
September: Climate impact on aviation, issues and present
assessment by Ulrich Schumann, DLR, Institut für Physik
der Atmosphere (Oberpfaffenhofen). ACAR E goals and
DLR – Contributions for Reductions of Aviation Climate
Impact, by Cord Christian Rossow, DLR Br aunschweig.
They are briefly summarized here after.

• Climate impact on avi ati on : issues and pre-
s ent ass e ssm ent

Global aviation contributes to climate change by emissions
of carbon dioxide (CO2), nitrogen oxides (NOx), water
vapo ur, particles, contrails and cirrus change s. Car bon
dioxide is the most important greenhouse gas. Its effect is
independent of the altitude at which the emission occurs.
Nitrogen oxides from aviation at subsonic cruise altitudes
enhance ozone formation and reduce methane ; both are
greenhouse gases.
Water vapour and particles (soot, etc.) emitted at altitudes
near the tropopause can induce contrails and cirrus cloud
formation, likely enhancing the greenhouse effect.
Because of different lifetimes (CO2 : about 60 years, NOx
and H2O: about 1 we ek, contrails: order of hours) the
impact depends on the periods and scenarios considered.
Among the pictures shown: the global distribution of avia-
tion emissions.
– About contrails and cirrus

C ontrails and soot from crui s ing aircra ft cause cloud change s.
Contrails are caused by water vapour emissions from aircraft
f l y ing in cold and humid air masses, th ey evolve into
“contrail cirrus” in humid air masses. Soot and other parti-
cles change contrails and cirrus properties and may cause cir-

rus far a way from ai r routes (“soot cirrus”): line-shaped
contrails are detectable from space.
The total cirrus change is estimated with still large uncer-
tainty. Cirrus and contrails heat during night, they heat or
cool during day.

– Radiative forcing and temperature change induced by
aviation
Global aviation contributed to radiative forcing so far about
0,05 W/m2. These are about 3% of the total radiative forcing
from all anthropogenic effects as assessed in IPCC (2007).
Global aviation contributed to the observed global warming
of 0.7°C about 0.03°C (ca.4%). There is very little uncer-
tainty on aviation CO2 impact.
The largest uncertainty comes from aviation contributions
to changes in cirrus clouds, which are not included in the
total therefore.
Including the presently known uncertainties, the aviation
contribution is estimated within the range 2 to 8%.

The trends
Aviation fuel consumption (CO2 emissions) grew globally
by 2-3% per year from 1990 to 2004. Avi ati on NOx emi s-
s i ons grew by 4-5%/year from 1990 to 2004.
For the near future, furth er grow th of gl obal fuel consump-
ti on and gl obal emi ss i ons of CO2 and NOx is to be expec ted.
Scenarios of civil aviation CO2 emissions in 2050 show a
potential increase by factors 3,3 to 5 (from David Lee, Univ.
Manchester, UK). If Aviation emissions continue to grow
while other emissions get reduced, the relative importance
of aviation contributions grows, so CO2 emissions reduc-
tion has highest priority in the long term. Reductions of
NOx and contrails has largest impact on climate mitigation
at short term.

Line-Shaped Contrail cover 0.5% of Europe

Global distribution of aviation emissions.

TOWARDS CLIMATE-OPTIMIZED AVIATION



C on c lus i ons
The aviation share in CO2 emissions is presently about 2%.
CO2 is the most important greenhouse gas, its effect is inde-
pendent of the emission altitude. Its radiative forcing is well
assessed. NOx from aviation enhance O3 and reduce CH 4.
The radiative forcing has been assessed with fair certainty.
Water vapour and particles (soot, etc.) emitted in cold and
humid air induce contrails and cirrus clouds, that may form
largest radiative forcing contribution.

The aviation share in radiative forcing is presently 3% (range
2-8%). The re lati ve importan ce of short-li ved (NOx,
contrails) and long-lived (CO2) emissions depends on the
scenario and choice of timescale.
Po ss i ble mi ti gati on op ti ons in c lu d e: aircra ft / engine wi th less
emi ss i ons, fuel saving operati on, contrai l-avoi ding ro uting.
Reducing short-lived emissions (NOx, soot, contrails) may
be more effective for climate mitigation than reducing long-
lied effects (CO2).

• ACARE goals and DLR – contri b uti ons
f or redu c ti on of avi ati on climate impa c t

Cord Christian Rossow first reca lled the goals fixed by
ACARE concerning environment :
– redu c ti on of fuel consump ti on and CO2 emi ss i ons by 50%;
– reduction of NOx emissions by 80%;
– reduction of perceived external noise by 50%;
– reduction of impact of production, maintenance, and dis-

posal of aircraft.
How to meet the 50% fuel burn target ?
Engine ~ 20 %; airframe ~ 25 %; ATM 10 %.

Engines : development of advanced propulsion concepts
(increased efficiency, low noise, low emissions); develop-
ment of a high fidelity CFD-code for 3D unsteady aerody-
namics, aeroelasticity and aero-acoustics.

Airframe : d rag redu c ti on, engine air f rame integrati on ,
laminar flow control, weight reduction.

Air traffic management : reduction of unnecessary fuel
consumption during all flight phases from gate to gate;
reduction of route extensions, efficient airport traffic mana-
gement.

• Overall conclusion
Climate impact is at the top of the aviation agenda. Climate
change is reality. In simple words: "1°C warming might be
felt like heaven; 4°C might be felt like hell". The future
depends on present decision. Many open questions remain
but it is known enough to enhance action now. Contrails
should be on the ACARE agenda: their climate impact may
be reduced by proper air traffic management. Aircraft and
aircraft engines are already very well optimized and hard to
improve. Fuel reduction is driven by economy and fuel avai -
lability. The NOx/contrails issues need other drivers. The
ACARE goals sound challenging but may not be challenging
enough. (This statement refers to the finding of David Lee
showing that only a small reduction becomes effective during
the coming 50 years when reaching a 50% reduction in spe -
cific fuel consumption becoming operational slowly after
2020.) Still one may ask: are the ACARE goals reachable?
On the other hand much reduction potential seems to exist
in aircraft operations, for example fuel may be saved by
increasing operational load factors.

Potential for fuel 
burn reduction

12
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On Thur s day aftern oon, on the occas i on of the Pl enary
Se ss i on “Towards the Green Avi ati on”, three pre s entati ons
were gi ven. We publish here after a brief summary of those of
Alain Garcia and Fred er Bey er.

• Aeronautics is cru c i al to shape a future com-
pe ti ti ve and sustaina ble Europe an econ omi c
grow th 
by Alain Garc i a

CHALLENGES FACING AIR TRANSPORT
– Regarding economy, air traffic is of signi f i cant importan ce

f or the enlar ged Europe an econ omy, gl obal compe ti ti ven e ss ,
o ur way of li ving. Avi ati on is one of Europe's strengths :
2 . 1 % GDP (Gro ss Dom e stic Product) ; 3.1 mi lli on job s.

– With respect to environment, gl obal warming be ing a
worl dwide recogni s ed issue, Europe has fixed clear tar ge ts to

TOWARDS THE GREEN AVIATION

Figure 1

Figure 2

Figure 3

Figure 4

Figure 5
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redu ce negati ve impact, gl obal demand for oil wi ll continu e
to rise leading to extremely volatile pri ces and car bon tra ding
is li kely to in cre as e .

EFFECTS OF AVIATION EMISSIONS ON ATMOSPHERE
Air transport only gen erates a co uple of percents of to tal man-
made emi ss i ons : CO2 is conf irm ed to be a pred ominant
contri b utor; oth er effec ts have to be cons i d ered as we ll (NOx,
contrails and cirrus…) but un certainties exist (figure 1) .

AIRCRAFT FUEL EFFICIENCY IMPROVEMENT
S in ce 1960, th ere has been an impre ss i ve impro vem ent
(f i g u r e 2). And this impro vem ent wi ll continue going maybe
f rom evoluti on to revoluti on (figure 3) .
• Fuel saving up to 10% is po ss i ble thanks to new flow control

tec hn ol ogies (figure 4) .
• Fuel saving up to 5% is po ss i ble thanks to the use of the ri ght

materi als (figure 5) .
LOW EMISSIONS SYSTEM : FUEL CELLS
Fuel ce lls tec hn ol ogy may take a pred ominant role on aircra ft
power sy stems (figure 6) .

INNOVATIVE ENGINE ARCHITECTURE
Inn o vati on in engine may all ow up to 25 % fuel saving
(f i g u r e 7) .

Figure 6

Figure 7
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• The Contri b uti on of Aircra ft Sy stems 
by Fri ed er Bey er, Li e bh err – Aero spa ce DE

After having recall ed the ACARE ob jec ti ve s , Fri ed er Bey er
ans wered the double qu e sti on:
– h ow can aircra ft sy stems be an effec ti ve ena bl er for green er

avi ati on ?
– h ow does the Europe an Aero spa ce Communi ty pro vide th e

n ece ss ary tec hn ol ogy?

The means to reach the objectives
– Sy stem design
• El ec tri cal Sy stems.W i th an all-e l ec tri cal aircra ft,it wi ll be
po ss i ble to redu ce the fuel consump ti on ,why? (i) m ore efficient
use of en er gy and less waste of en er gy than wi th today 's

hy d raulic and pn e umatic sy stems ;(i i) rem o val of the engin e
bl eed sy stem can pro vide addi ti onal ben e f i ts which affec t
engine specific fuel consump ti on and engine design; (i i i) l ower
to tal sy stems we i ght thro ugh eas i er integrati on of elec tri cal
sy stems. Besides,it wi ll be po ss i ble to signi f i cantly impro ve
environm ental fri en dlin e ss thanks to the repla cem ent of
conventi onal hy d raulic actuators by elec tri cal ones and to th e
introdu c ti on of new power supply tec hn ol ogies such as zero-
emi ss i on fuel ce ll s.
• En er gy Managem ent. The next step in all-e l ec tric aircra ft
d e s i gn is to manage the compl e te en er gy on board.
• Aerod ynamic De s i gn. Lower noise can be expec ted during
approach from lan ding ge ar,f laps and slats.

– Operati ons
• Gro und Operati ons:m o tored tax i ing, n ew au x i li ary power
unit arc hi tec ture .
• Tra jec tory Managem ent
– Manufa c ture:n ew materi al s , life cycle managem ent .
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On the occasion of the Plenary Session “Space Agencies
Forum”, 11 September morning, Dietrich Knoerzer,repla -
cing Jean-Jacques Dordain, Director General of ESA, obli -
ged to attend a meeting in Paris at this date, presented the
European Space Policy Key Messages.

– The Europe an Commi ss i on has adop ted the Europe an
Poli cy Doc um ent ,which re f l ec ts the key strategic impor-
tan ce that spa ce sy stems and spa ce appli cati ons have for
Europe .

– It is a joint poli cy doc um ent of the Europe an Commi ss i on
and the Europe an Spa ce Agen cy.

– On 22 May 2007,it was pre s ented to the Spa ce Coun c i l, a
joint mee ting of EU and ESA Coun c i l s.The Re s oluti on
s h ows for the fir st time th e ir strong poli ti cal support at
Europe an leve l.

Some key-points and figures concening Space in Framework
Programme 7 (FP7)

• ? 1.4 billion for FP7 Space theme;
• About 85 % for GMES(Global Monitoring for Environ-

ment and Security), i.e. ? 1.2 billion , including for dedica-
ted space infrastructures;

• About 15% for strenghtening space foundations and cross-
cutting issues.

Some words abo ut GMES
• GMES is the next EU flags hip for spa ce after Gali l eo. It is

an EU-l ed ini ti ati ve in which the Commi ss i on wi ll manage
a c ti ons for identi fy ing and deve l oping servi ces re l y ing bo th
on in situ and rem o te sens ing data whi l st ESA wi ll impl e-
m ent the spa ce compon ent .

• Su cce ss i ve acti ons:
– R and TD, aim ed at supporting the deve l opm ent of new

capa c i ty wh ere need ed and at expl oring con di ti on for long-
term sustaina bi li ty;

– Deve l opm ent and vali dati on of pre-operati onal GMES
s ervi ce s , starting wi th the Fast Track Servi ces, foll owed by
o th er pilot and downstre am servi ce s;

– Integrating Earth Observati on wi th Satcom and Satnav
tec hn ol ogi e s;

– Support to the coordinated pro vi s i on of data (spa ce and i n
s i t u) for re lated pro jec ts in FP7;

– Deve l opm ent of dedi cated spa ce inf rastru c ture for GMES .

• In di cati ve bre akd own of the to tal am o unt of re s o ur-
ce s (?1.2 bi lli on): abo ut 30% fore s een for pro jec ts on ser-
vi ce deve l opm ent; abo ut 10% fore s een for data proc ure-
m ent, bo th spa ce-bas ed (ESA) and in situ;a bo ut 45 % fore-
s een for deve l oping spa ce inf rastru c ture ( ESA) .

Some words abo ut Strenghtening Spa ce
Fo un dati ons
• The ob jec ti ve of this budget chap ter is to pro vide opportu-

ni ties for those actors and acti vi ties which are currently not
catered for yet at ESA or nati onal leve l,th ere by adding valu e
to th e s e: support to re s e arch in spa ce scien ce and expl ora-
ti on;n ew con cep ts in spa ce transportati on , spa ce tec hn ol o-
gies and cri ti cal compon ents;re s e arch into redu c ing th e
vul n era bi li ty of spa ce-bas ed sy stems.

Timing of the FP7-Spa ce- 2 0 0 7 - 1 ( a bo ut 134M?) :
• No vem ber 2007:start of nego ti ati ons;
• Early 2008:f ir st set of grant agreem ents sign ed;
Future calls for propo s al s:
• Bi annual Spa ce re s e arch calls :2009,2011,2013.

THE EUROPEAN SPACE POLICY AND RESEARCH ACTIVITIES 

Draft Annual Budget:Commitment profile 2007-2013
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• Po tenti al topi c s: GMES; Spa ce scien ce and tec hn ol ogy;
cro ss -c utting acti vi ti e s (internati onal cooperati on ,cro ss -
bord er coooerati on and ERA -NET). 

SPACE TECHNOLOGY FORUM

During the Plenary Session “Space Technology Forum”
which took place on Thursday 13 September morning, three
speakers expressed their views concerning the future of
space: François Auque – CEO, EADS Astrium Satellites ;
Evert Dudok – CEO, Astrium Satellites, chairman of the
managing Board, EADS Space Transportation ; Michel Fiat
– CTO, THALES Alenia Space.

The keyn o te speech deli vered
by Fran çois Au qu e

Among the main messages addressed to the audience, were
the following :

• Space industry evolution

« (…) evoluti ons for spa ce in dustry wi ll mostly be a direc t
cons equ en ce of Go vernm ent 's am bi ti ons today. It is di f f i c ult
to quanti fy the magni tude of spa ce servi ces that wi ll be avai-
la ble from Gali l eo ,GMES and Mi li tary spa ce sy stems but
inf rastru c tures have to be bui lt now if we want to deli ver ser-
vi ces in a near future.(...) I am con cern ed for Europe wh en I
s ee the magni tude of efforts from the US and today from
R ussia as we ll,f or deve l oping spa ce inf rastru c ture , in parti c u-
lar in the field of Sec uri ty and De f en ce , and in parallel th e
e f f orts of co untries li ke China and In dia wi th simi lar spa ce
am bi ti ons than Europe had 20 years ago.I am con cern ed
wh en I see the growing gap be tween the range of key appli ca-
ti ons of spa ce to support spa ce policies in di f f erent domains
li ke: Environm ent, Climate change, Inf ormati on Soc i e ty,
Transport, Sec uri ty and De f ense, Re s e arch (in line wi th th e
Li sbon Agen da) and the di f f i c ulties from Mem ber States to
take dec i s i ons and to all ocate the nece ss ary support for put-
ting in pla ce the inf rastru c ture neeed for such appli cati ons.
One of our big challenge for the years to come in our space
domain is to have our stakeholders (Governments, Parlia-
mentarians, Armed Forces)to decide now for results which
will be seen in ten years,or more,from now.

• The ASTRIUM Corporate approach to prepare the future
Fo ur ideas: Ef f i c i en cy, Duali ty, Cooperati on, Servi ce s.

– Efficiency is a preliminary condition to prepare the
future.This will be even more important in the years to come
for Security and Defense
(...) In 2000, europe an spa ce in dustry had to fa ce the end of
the Internet dre am ,the tec hni cal di f f i c ulties of Ari ane 5 an d
the em er ging laun c h ers compe ti tor s , mainly coming from
R uss i an produ c ts(...). In less than 3 years, EADS has compl e-
tely re stru c turd its spa ce sec tor,wi th a heavy rati onali s ati on of
i ts compe ten ce centers in Europe.(...) As are sult , Europe has
regain ed market shares in the field of launches wi th Ari ane 5
su cce sses, in the field of Satcoms (...) and of our Asti um E/O
e xports (Thai lan d,Algeri a, Kore a, . . . ) .

– Duality is a reality and a chance for end users
The fir st duali ty is be tween De f en ce and Ci vil appli cati ons
of spa ce . ( . . . ) . Duali ty exists as we ll in servi ce s. ( . . . ) .
This brings us to an o th er duali ty:the duali ty of the marke ts
be tween insti tuti onal and comm erc i al custom er s.
Ari an e spa ce is a PPP, a Pu blic Pri vate Partn er s hip. Intere sts
and duties of insti tuti onal: I mean go vernm ents , and of pri-
vate in dustries such as EADS are mer ged in Ari an e spa ce .
Thro ugh this PPP,the go vernm ent sharing the co st of auto-
n om o us acce ss to spa ce wi th pri vate us er s / operator s ,we
ob tain a guaranted re turn of hi gh value work in contri b uting
co untri e s ,wh en in dustry pro vides a re li a ble and compe ti ti ve
laun c h er thanks to in cre as ed produ c ti on rates to sati sfy th e
comm erc i al market (...).

– Cooperation : space is a vehicle for international coopera-
tion today and for the future
(...) wi th the cre ati on and deve l opm ent of Astri um ,we inte-
grate spa ce acti vi ties in five co untri e s: Fran ce, Germany, UK,
Spain and Ne th erlands, compl e ted wi th long lasting in dus-
tri al partn er s hips in Ital y, Swed en, Be lgi um, Swi t z erlan d. . .
and the abi li ty to com bine nati onal ass e ts is a re al chan ce for
Europe . ( . . . ) .
In Europe we have 3 chall enges ahead of us ,which wi ll be key
f or the next twenty year s:to enlar ge the cooperati on to
Europe an new com ers and future partn er s;to deve l op th e
spa ce europe an cooperati on for sec uri ty and defen ce;to
rem o ti vate our go vernm ents on the strategic and econ omi c
importan ce of spa ce sy stems (...). An o th er aspect is th e
cooperati on be tween Europe and oth er co untri e s.I can men-
ti on of co urse the cooperati on wi th US for the ISS . Mi ss i l e
De f en ce co uld be an area for trans atlantic cooperati on , at
l e ast thro ugh NATO. GMES as an elem ent of GE OSS is
an o th er opportuni ty. Cooperati on wi th Rusia is not new, in
laun c h ers thro ugh our su b s i di aries Star s em, Euroc kot, an d
EADS has enlar ged the cooperati on in sate lli tes thro ugh a
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su b s i di ary, Syn ertec wi th a Russ i an partn er-RNII KP-. Our
su cce ssful cooperati on wi th ISRO for pooling our compe tn-
ces for small sate lli tes is al ready a su cce ss wi th two ord er s:
Eute l s at-Hy las. De f ini tely Europe and the Europe an in dustry
wi ll re inf orce th e ir cooperati on wi th the re st of the world in
the coming year s. This is the only way to have acce ss to insti-
tuti onal marke ts.

– Services :the future of Space lies in a large extent and more
and more with our ability to deliver services to the end user
As existing exampl e s:imagery, laun c h er s , astronaut training,
s everal expl oi tati on acti vi ties ass oc i ated wi th the ISS. But we
had to go a step bey ond to bring more added values to our
c ustom er s.This is what Astri um is su cce ssfully doing wi th
Para di gm (Para di gm mec hani sms: internati onal compe ti-
ti on, nego ti ati on on new param e ter s - s ervi ce, finan ce, insu-
ran ce, third parties, custom er’s sati sfa c ti on). As a re sult
thro ugh Para di gm, we: contri b ute to public spen ding savings
(be st value for mon ey); gi ve the custom er full benefit of
“state of the art” sy stems;open the door to new servi ces (A ste l
5 -W i llfare); gi ve our in dustry new market per spec ti ve s.

The keyn o te speech deli vered 
by Evert Du d ok

« The appro val of the Europe an Spa ce Poli cy in May 07
un d er the German EU-Pre s i d en cy is a re al step forward for
the defini ti on of the role of Europe in spa ce, which is now in
line wi th the Europe an poli ti cal and econ omic power.
Spa ce is an important issue on the world market, and it wi ll
become even more important in the future because of new
appli cati ons in the civi l, environm ental and sec uri ty are a.
W i th the 5.5 b? per year for spa ce, Europe is sti ll keeping a
strong po s i ti on in the worl d.

It is “harvest time”:
– C olum b us and ATV launch in the next months, start of

s c i entific acti vi ties on the ISS ;
– The ESA scien ce programme can be cons i d ered as a top

e xtraterre stri al programme in the world (Ti tan Lan ding,
Mars- and Venus -E xpre ss ) ; 

– Very good per f orming ARIANE 5, Soyuz in Ko urou is
coming 2008/09 ;

– E xce ll ent meteorol ogi cal capa bi li ties wi th EUMESAT
( Me teo s at, Me top) ;

– Outstan ding earth ob s ervati on instrum ents li ke the ra dar
Sate lli tes TerraSar and Cosm o ;

– C ompe ti ti ve Europe an sate lli tes in the world te l ecom marke t .
– On the insti tuti onal side:

• “ Spa ce” in expli c i tly menti on ed in the new tre aty of th e
Europe an Uni on!

• In cre as ing budge ts in Germany

The imperative tasks for the next 5 years:
• Bring Gali l eo into or bi t; bas ed on the pre-d eve l opm ent of

the fir st 4 sate lli te s.
• Furth er impl em enting the GMES-Mi ss i ons: Nati onal

Mi ss i ons, ESA -mi ss i on and Eum e ts at-mi ss i on wi th strong
f inan c i al support from the EU; starting wi th the core servi-
ces in 2008 (I think that we have to be more explicit on th e
importan ce of having a perman ent fun ding from EC to
maintain the nece ss ary inf rastru c tures and an o th er role for
th em is to act for be tter fed erating the public deman d) .

The challenges for the next 10 – 20 years:
The ESA -Mini steri al conf eren ce in 2008 as we ll as th e
French EU pre s i d en cy in the second half of 2008 wi ll sen d
o ut a strong mom entum for this peri od:

❶ The urgency of global action with regard to climate
change. Space supports very effective

– We ath er forecast for 10 day s.
– Global fire detection around the world 

(within a few minutes).
– Disaster warning (storm, flooding, earth quake, …).
– Environm ental moni toring (Ky o to) .
– De tec ti on of re s o urces (natural re s o urce s ) .

C ooperati on of all spa ce nati ons is nece ss ary!

❷ The increasing threats to global security 
– In Europe we have started to bui lt up reconnai ss an ce capa-

bi li ties on nati onal level (SarLupe; TerraSar, Cosm o;
He lios, Pl e i a d e s )

– After the step of multinati onal cooperati on (Musis, op ti-
cal / ra dar) Europe and the EU wi ll have the nece ss ary num-
ber of mi li tary sate lli tes to play its role in the worl d.
Al ready 2008 we wi ll have 10 to 15 mi li tary sate lli tes in
or bit. (can we be more precise wi ll it be 10 or 15?)

– W hat is at stake is to in cre ase the Europe an cooperati on
and to pool these capa bi li ties in ord er to build a stonger
s ervi ce offer to our Arm ed force s. This has to be bo th as a
tool for strategic inte lli gen ce to prevent crisis and a tool to
support the operati ons during the cri s i s.

❸ Exploration of the solar system
– Europe an robo tic mi ss i ons to moon and Mars, lan ding an d

s ample re turn
– Moon wi ll be the fir st step, scientific mi ss i ons wi th lan ding

on the moon brings:
• E xce ll ent scientific outcom e
• Hi gh tec hn ol ogi cal spin offs
• Fas c inati on of the young people (moti vati on)

❹ Manned Space Transportation
– Europe wi ll have an auton om o us acce ss to spa ce for man
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spa ce mi ss i ons. Po ss i bly ARIANE-5 as laun c h er can be fit-
ted for that

– This wi ll be a poli ti cal dec i s i on from mem ber states an d
EU and this co uld start wi th those co untries which have
al ready deve l oped key compe ten ces in this domain.

Within the next 20-50 years:
• Spa ce to uri sm (more than one week in or bi t )
• Europe an woman / man on the moon

An adap ted ver s i on of the keyn o te speec h
d e li vered by Michel Fi at

Thales Alenia Space and the Satcom Market

« In 2007, two years after the mer ger wi th Finm eccani ca.
Thales repla ced Al catel as a share h ol d er. Thales Al enia Spa ce
is now a joint venture be tween Thales (67%) an d
Finm eccani ca (33%), al ong wi th our “s i ster” company
Te l e spazio, in which the own er s hip shares are rever s ed. 
Th ere has been no change in the or gani z ati on of the form er

Al catel Al enia Spa ce; the new Thales Al enia Spa ce is a bus i-
n e ss gro up of Thal e s. 
Toge th er, Thales Al enia Spa ce and Te l e spazio form a spa ce
alli an ce that offers the spa ce soluti ons expec ted by en d-us er s ,
bas ed on a compre h ens i ve, we ll-coordinated approa c h. Te l e spazi o
f oc uses mainly on sate lli te inf rastru c ture operati ons to support
operators, as we ll as pro vi ding sate lli te servi ces to en d-us er s. 
Thales Al enia Spa ce is a ma jor spa ce sy stems manufa c turer
wi th extens i ve verti call y-integrated expertise, from turnkey
sy stem prime contra c tor to strategic equipm ent suppli er. 
Our conver gen ce plan is on tra c k. We are in an exce ll ent po s i-
ti on to leverage dual civi l / mi li tary market opportuni ties by
d rawing on the Thales gro up and co upling spa ce and terre s-
tri al soluti ons for te l ecom appli cati ons. From this stan d-
point, Al cate l-Lu cent has signi f i cantly in cre as ed its stake in
Thales, all owing to continue our cooperati on, as re f l ec ted in
o ur joint venture for mobile TV. 
Our foo tprint is clearly Europe an. We operate 11 in dustri al
plants, wi th a ma jor pre s en ce in Fran ce and Italy and very
a c ti ve su b s i di aries in Spain and Be lgi um. 

Market position
Thales Al enia Spa ce ’s market foc us is clearly on integrated
appli cati ons, or “sy stems of sy stems”. We co uple spa ce-bas ed
s oluti ons wi th new appli cati ons for mobile TV, hi gh defini-
ti on TV, di gi tal au dio broa d casting (DAB), advan ced broa d-
casting, local servi ces and low-co st uni ver s al rural te l eph ony. 
The comm erc i al market is strategic for the company,
alth o ugh 60% of Thales Al enia Spa ce sales are gen erated by
go vernm ent contra c ts. But unli ke US in dustry, we cann o t
a f f ord to rely solely on go vernm ent programs. The comm er-

c i al market is th ere f ore of strategic importan ce to Thal e s
Al enia Spa ce, which wi ll continue deve l oping its bus in e ss in
this marke t .

Number 1 in 2006
Thales Al enia Spa ce led the world in sate lli te ord ers in 2006,
s i gning contra c ts for eight geo stati onary sate lli tes plus 48
s econ d-gen erati on Global star sate lli te s. In fact, Europe an
in dustry won half of all ord ers worl dwide in 2006, thanks to
trem en d o us efforts to enhan ce compe ti ti ven e ss to overcom e
an ever-we aker dollar. 
Thales Al enia Spa ce is deeply involved in a num ber of
Europe an go vernm ent mi ss i ons. In spa ce scien ce and expl o-
rati on, for instan ce, we are prime contra c tor for the am bi-
ti o us Exomars mi ss i on design, Goce, Her s h e l-Planck an d
part of the Cass ini / Huy gens mi ss i on to Saturn and Ti tan. In
s ate lli te navi gati on sy stems, Thales Al enia Spa ce is prim e
contra c tor for Egnos, and is play ing a key role in Gali l eo. 
Thales Al enia Spa ce is also an ackn owl edged spec i ali st in
m e teorol ogi cal and oce an ographic sy stems and sate lli te s ,
thro ugh Me teo s at / MSG and the Jas on series, as we ll as ra dar
and op ti cal ob s ervati on sy stems, in c lu ding the fir st Cosm o
S kyMed sate lli te laun c h ed su cce ssfully this past summ er. In
the defen ce sec tor, Thales Al enia Spa ce is involved in a num-
ber of communi cati ons and ob s ervati on sate lli tes and sy s-
tems, in c lu ding ma jor programs such as Syra c use 1, 2 and 3 in
Fran ce, Sicral in Ital y, and a parti c ipati on in Germany’s
SarLupe sate lli te s. 
The oth er ma jor bus in e ss sec tor for Thales Al enia Spa ce is
or bi tal inf rastru c tures and transportati on, wi th a ma jor rol e
on the Internati onal Spa ce Stati on. Our plant in Turin, Ital y
is suppl y ing fully half of the pre ssuri z ed volume on the ISS,
in c lu ding the MPLM, nodes 2 and 3 and Cupola. In addi-
ti on, it is making a signi f i cant contri b uti on to the Colum b us
la boratory and the ATV car go ve ss e l. 

Market trends
Market con di ti ons today are rob ust, and the reco very that
started in 2006 is continuing in 2007. We are expec ting a
steady stre am of ord ers, which should sta bi lize at abo ut 20
s ate lli tes a year for at least the next few year s.
Looking bey ond this short-term vi ew, we can’t just extrapo-
late from current tren d s. We must cons i d er how changing
con di ti ons aro und the world wi ll impact the deve l opm ent of
spa ce bus in e ss, while ass e ss ing wh e th er the requ e sted appli ca-
ti ons are tec hn ol ogi cally feas i ble and afforda ble. 
Many di f f erent approaches are po ss i ble, but th ere are certain
key geopoli ti cal fa c tor s. 
Spa ce has always involved cooperati on, and this is not going to
c hange. But th ere are two oppo s ing trends – stri c tly nati onal
policies, ver sus internati onal or regi onal cooperati on – and thi s
wi ll certainly impact the deve l opm ent of spa ce bus in e ss. 
Soc i o-econ omic fa c tors should be cons i d ered in conjun c ti on
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wi th geopoli ti cal fa c tor s. The expec ted grow th wi ll lar ge l y
d epend on the degree of li berali s ati on and internati onal
cooperati on, more spec i f i cally wi th deve l oping co untri e s. 
L ast but not least, environm ental and en er gy issues wi ll have
a direct impact on the level and foc us of re s e arch inve st-
m ents. This in turn has a signi f i cant effect on tec hn ol ogy
d eve l opm ent, espec i ally in the foll owing are as:

• spa ce expl orati on & scien ce 
• civil spa ce inf rastru c ture 
• comm erc i al spa ce 
• mi li tary appli cati ons and comm erc i al spin-o f fs. 

However, we cannot afford to wait for a defini ti ve ans wer to
these qu e sti ons. Given the un certain situati on, we have to
maintain our flexibi li ty. 

Driving flexibility
O perators today want to depl oy a compl e te range of sate lli te s
to addre ss a vari e ty of marke ts acro ss a vari e ty of frequ en cy
ban d s. Thales Al enia Spa ce of co urse offers a very lar ge port-
f olio of soluti ons addre ss ing all of these need s.
For the time be ing, we sti ll cons i d er that th ere are several
main dri vers to support this flexibi li ty. 
Fir st, pur sue Thales Al enia Spa ce ’s “multi -market” approa c h ,
to be able to draw custom ers from three spa ce sec tors, nam e l y
comm erc i al, civil and mi li tary.
Ci vil (go vernm ent / state agen cy) and mi li tary marke ts are less
s ens i ti ve to gen eral econ omic con di ti ons. Th ey are chara c teri-
z ed by nati onal proc urem ent policies wi th in dustri al “c ham-
pi ons” and strong R&D policies wi th preparatory programs
(con cep ti on, design pre liminary deve l opm ents). Th ere are
also certain constraints, espec i ally wi th ESA rules on geogra-
phi cal “fair re turn”, which imposes works haring and does not
always lend its e lf to op timi zing in dustri al capa bi li ti e s.

Neverth e l e ss, in Europe the civil and mi li tary marke ts al one are
not en o ugh; we are far from a US model wh ere ma jor compa-
nies can stick to this market. In cons equ en ce, the comm erc i al
market continues to play a strategic role, and the two marke ts
must co-e x i st. The comm erc i al market is chara c teri z ed by open
compe ti ti on on pri ce and per f orman ce (and track record), an d
th ere is ob vi o usly no R&D support from custom er s. 
Second , Thales Al enia Spa ce be li eve that the in cre as ing civi l
d emand for sec uri ty, impro ved environm ental moni toring,
traffic managem ent and re sponses to natural or man-ma d e
di s asters can and should be anti c ipated thro ugh a multi fa ce-
ted approa c h: 

• coordinati on at go vernm ent leve l; 
• in cre as ing expertise in sy stems of sy stems and em bed d ed
s ec uri ty (software appli cati ons); 
• inve sting in basic tec hn ol ogy to support this in cre as ed

n eed for sec uri ty. 
Thales as a gro up has strong ass e ts in these are as and wi ll acti-
vely support these ini ti ati ve s.

In short, a dual approach should be key for Thales Al eni a
Spa ce, bas ed on the managem ent of di f f erent ob jec ti ves an d
d ri vers to foster frui tful cro ss - f erti li s ati on: civil / mi li tary,
comm erc i al / go vernm ental, nati onal / export, fixed / m obi l e
and sat / terre stri al, as re f l ec ted in our recent joint ini ti ati ve
wi th Al catel on mobile TV. 
This dual approach wi ll help grow the market, identi fy inn o-
vati ve pro ject fun ding meth ods, and support the spread of
tec hn ol ogi e s. 

Current market for satellite systems
The open market for sate lli te sy stems in 2007 is estimated at
s li ghtly over ?12 bi lli on, wi th a product mix very simi lar to
Thales Al enia Spa ce ’s own sales di stri b uti on. In term of
grow th, we expect the foll owing over the next 10 year s:
- an al m o st flat comm erc i al marke t: 
• wi th repla cem ent of existing sate lli tes in a smarter (more

f l e x i ble) way; 
• mobile and HDTV deve l opm ent. 
– 5% average grow th in the civil and mi li tary marke ts, dri ven by: 
• US expl orati on programs; 
• hi gh er ESA / EU contri b uti on; 
• am bi ti o us spa ce programs in China, Russ i a, In dia and Japan; 
• mi l s atcom sy stems
• surve i llan ce & reconnai ss an ce and navi gati on programs. 
However this expec ted grow th wi ll only be re ali z ed if
Europe an go vernm ents are wi lling to inve st more in spa ce. 
Recent laun c h er losses wi ll certainly in cre ase insuran ce pre-
mi ums, launch pri ces and launch mani f e st conge sti on, as we ll
as shaking in dustry conf i d en ce. Even th o ugh insuran ce bro-
kers remain op timi stic that the market can absorb these los-
ses, we do need to offer a compl e te value chain compe ti ti ve
wi th terre stri al soluti ons – but these soluti ons keep boo sting
th e ir own per f orman ce and inn o vati on. 
To maintain and develop its business, space has no choice.
We must:
• redu ce co sts
• add value to servi ce s
• cre ate and deve l op new appli cati ons.
C o st redu c ti on has to be a shared effort am ong all play er s. On
the sate lli te side, Thales Al enia Spa ce be li eves in the need for
strategic partn er s hips to pro vide compon ents or su b sy stems.
The aim is to deve l op these as in cre as ingly interopera ble com-
m odi ties, while foc us ing our efforts on key di f f erenti ator s.
The recent Global star II contract award ed to Thales Al eni a
Spa ce pro ved the effec ti ven e ss of a design-to-co st approa c h.
This was bas ed on a con c urrent design phase involving th e
en d-c ustom er and prime, all the way down to low-ti er sup-
pli ers, com bin ed wi th an aggre ss i ve gl obal selec ti on of be st-
in-c lass suppli er s. 
In this qu e st for compe ti ti ven e ss, we must not for get th e
n eed for plug and play us er terminals, offering hi gh per f or-
man ce at low co st. 
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A p p l i c a t i o n s
Be f ore addre ss ing tec hn ol ogy issues, we should take a closer
l ook at the appli cati ons that wi ll shape the future of spa ce. In
my vi ew, besides specific mi li tary needs in the short / m edi um
term, spa ce appli cati ons wi ll remain foc us ed on the foll owing: 

1 ) Navi gati on, sin ce the in cre as ing mobi li ty of people an d
goods demands ma jor inf rastru c ture upgrades for air
transport, road transport and public transport. Spa ce wi ll
un d o u b tedly play a key role in several cri ti cal are as: 

– fleet & traffic managem ent (air, roa d, sea, spa ce); 
– l ocati on bas ed servi ces (inf ormati on and navi gati on servi-

ces, tra c king servi ces and network-re lated servi ces to
impro ve communi cati ons acce ss); 

– search & rescue (for em er gen cy ass i stan ce). 

2 ) Earth ob s ervati on: spa ce sti ll offers unri vall ed “big pi c-
ture” capa bi li ty, even as it is chall enged by alternati ve tec hn o-
l ogies (unmann ed ve hicles in parti c ular), in addi ti on to its
tra di ti onal role in mi li tary C3I sy stems, (communi cati on ,
command and control, inte lli gen ce). A wide range of civi l
appli cati ons are call ed on by public or gani s ati ons:
– environm ent (meteorol ogy, natural di s aster preventi on ,

oce an ography, etc.); 
– land servi ces (farming, ur ban planning); 
– expl orati on and managem ent of natural re s o urce s. 

3 ) Te l ecommuni cati ons, un d o u b tedly the market segm ent
m o st chall enged by terre stri al alternati ve s. But demand for
m obile and rem o te area communi cati ons should remain
hi gh and spa ce can capi talize on exce ll ent ass e ts. 

The growing co st of transportati on should also open several
appli cati on marke ts to spa ce sy stems, in c lu ding di stan ce lear-
ning, te l em edi c ine and bri dging the di gi tal di vide. 
An in cre ase in broa dband demand wi ll certainly spi ll over
into spa ce appli cati ons, for multim edia entertainm ent or e-
comm erce. 

Looking furth er ah e a d, the trendy new market of spa ce to u-
ri sm wi ll depend to a gre at extent on econ omic grow th an d
the abi li ty to redu ce the co st of acce ss to spa ce while guaran-
tee ing hi gh re li a bi li ty.
Sc i enti sts wi ll continue experim ents in spa ce, but spa ce born e
produ c ti on remains a hi ghly hy po th e ti cal propo s i ti on. 
In short, the outl ook is po s i ti ve, but nothing can be taken for
granted! »

coh erent wi th ESA tec hni cal and programmatic ob jec ti ve s
and in line wi th ESA stan dards for pro ject impl em entati on
(i .e. pro ject phas ing, revi ews, doc um entati on, design an d
d eve l opm ent meth od ol ogi e s ) .

Mi ss i on and Sy stem Aspec ts 
The IXV is a li fting body hy per s onic experim ental ve hicle, to
be laun c h ed and injec ted on a reentry path by the ESA VE GA
L aun c h er via a su bor bi tal equatori al tra jec tory, lan ding on th e
Pacific Oce an. 
The primary ob jec ti ve of the IXV pro ject is to serve as a sy s-
tem dem onstrator for re-entry mi ss i ons, co vering all pro jec t
phases, from requirem ents deri vati on to design, to manufa c-
turing and integrati on, to fli ght. Furth erm ore, it pro vides a
key opportuni ty to veri fy in fli ght cri ti cal reentry tec hn ol o-
gies per f orman ce, to coll ect prec i o us aerod ynamics and aero-
th erm od ynamics data and to deri ve fli ght dynamic data vi a
specific ve hicle model identi f i cati on (VMI). 
For this re as on the IXV wi ll be equipped wi th vari o us instru-
m entati ons addre ss ing the main experim entati on ob jec ti ve s
in c lu ding:

Ba c kro un d
The in dustri al acti vi ties re lated to the Interm edi ate
eXperim ental Ve hicle (IX V) started in early 2005, wh en th e
co-e x i sten ce of several ESA and nati onal acti vi ties on re-
entry and the sens i ti vi ty of the re-entry su b ject in Europe
n ece ss i tated spec i al effort to all ow the cre ati on of one singl e
ESA pro ject able to fed erate the cons ensus of the lar ge st
num ber of Mem ber State s. 
A th oro ugh tra d e-off was per f orm ed am ong several ESA an d
nati onal existing con cep ts for re-entry in- f li ght experim enta-
ti on wi th re spect to shared requirem ents, in c lu ding: experi-
m entati on (i .e. tec hn ol ogy and sy stem re lated), programma-
tic (i .e. tec hn ol ogy re a din e ss levels, deve l opm ent schedul e
and deve l opm ent co st) and risk mi ti gati on (i .e. design feas i-
bi li ty, maturi ty, rob ustn e ss and grow th po tenti al). The re sult
of the tra d e-off led to the down- s e l ec ti on of the li fting bod y
con cept bas ed on the extens i ve nati onal (CNES: PRE-X)
and ESA (AREV: Atm o sph eric Reentry Experim ental
Ve hicle) efforts done and re sults avai la bl e .
Th ere f ore, the very early phases of the IXV pro ject were
stru c tured to all ow the uti li z ati on of data coming from nati o-
nal programmes but sti ll ensuring one single ESA pro ject file

THE ESA IXV PROJECT
PAVING THE WAY TO FUTURE SPACE TRAN SPORTATION 
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• Alti tude h = 120 km;
• Re lati ve ve l oc i ty = 7.5 km / s;
• Fli ght Path Angle = -1.5°.

On ce in the atm o sph ere, the IXV wi ll be auton om o us l y
controll ed by the com binati on of aerod ynamic sur fa ce s
( F LAPS) and re a c ti on control sy stem je ts (RCS), empl oy ing
a hybri di z ed in erti al / GPS sy stem for the determinati on of its
state (po s i ti on, ve l oc i ty, atti tude and rate). 
It wi ll take abo ut 20 minutes and 7500 km of down-range
f rom the re-entry gate to reach Mach 1.6 point (end of expe-
rim entati on). 
On ce the Mach 1.6 inter fa ce is re a c h ed at 30 km alti tude, a
super s onic ri bbon drogue chute wi ll be depl oy ed to slow
d own the IXV while ensuring fli ght sta bi li ty thro ugh th e
trans onic regime. Th en, at Mach 0.3 at an alti tude of 10 km ,
f ir st a su b s onic ri bbon drogue chute and su b s equ entl y, at 3.2
km alti tude, the main para c hute are depl oy ed to slow down
the IXV to the final lan ding to u c h-d own ve l oc i ty of 6 m/sec. 
The IXV wi ll be able to float by its e lf; however two flotati on
d evi ces wi ll be depl oy ed for ba c kup pur po s e s. The IXV wi ll
th en be reco vered and transported back to Europe to gro un d
AIV fa c i li ties for po st- f li ght inspec ti on and anal y s i s.
During the wh ole tra jec tory (as cent, coast, re-entry and lan-
ding) the IXV wi ll be continu o usly tra c ked from vari o us
gro und stati ons which wi ll also pro vide the means to down-
l oad the important vi tal and experim entati on data in re al-tim e .

Vehicle Performance and Subsystems
The cons oli dated 4.4 m long IXV aerod ynamic shape wi th
li ft / d rag = 0.7 re sults from a detai l ed managem ent of several
d e s i gn requirem ents, in c lu ding max imi z ati on of the internal
volume to ensure the ve hicle lay o ut feas i bi li ty and compli an ce
wi th MCI constraints.
De tai l ed and acc urate aerod ynamics and aero th erm od ynami c s
data bases are ess enti al to per f orm key design and analysis tas ks
at sy stem and su b sy stem leve l, such as flying quali ties anal y s i s ,
TPS sizing acti vi ties, and so on. For this pur pose extens i ve
comp utati onal fluid dynamics (CFD) comp utati ons (Eul er
and Navi er Stokes) have been per f orm ed and wi ll be per f or-

• Th ermal pro tec ti ons and hot stru c tures in- f li ght per f or-
man ce veri f i cati on;

• Aerod ynamics and aero th erm od ynamics in- f li ght data col-
l ec ti on;

• Inn o vati ve tec hn ol ogy in- f li ght experim entati on (i .e. th ermal
pro tec ti on and tec hni ques for health moni toring and GNC ) .

W i th re spect to the overall pro ject, one of the ma jor dri ving
requirem ents is the adop ti on of the design-to-co st approa c h ,
l e a ding to several constraints such as:
• Pro to- f li ght approach wi th dedi cated quali f i cati on mod e l s

f or cri ti cal S/S;
• Max imum use of COTS for all tec hn ol ogies not part of th e

IXV experim entati on ob jec ti ve s;
• S imple arc hi tec ture, but guarantee ing the nece ss ary mi s-

s i on su cce ss requirem ents;
• Po ss i ble re-use of existing So ftware .

Reference Mission Scenario
The IXV re f eren ce tra jec tory was selec ted as th e
re sult of extens i ve tra d e-o f fs per f orm ed for several
sea and gro und lan ding op ti ons and the foll owing
main constraints for the re-entry leg:
• De-or bit man e uvers to be per f orm ed by last

laun c h er stage wi th debris fall-o ut occ urring in
oce an or safe are a;

• Sa f e ty of wh ole tra jec tory, wi th re-entry fli ght
not over pop ulated lan d masses and proba bi li ty
of loss of human life (pop ulati on flown over) less
than 10– 7;

• Repre s entati ve aero-th ermal-m ec hani cal re-
entry environm ent for tec hn ol ogies veri f i cati on
and experim entati on. 

The tra d e-off led to the selec ti on of the sea lan ding equato-
ri al tra jec tory to minimize ri s ks on safety (fli ght over non-
pop ulated are as) and to max imize laun c h er per f orman ce
an d, th ere f ore, budge ts for on-board experim ents.
After launch from Ko urou, the last stage of VE GA, wi ll
inject IXV on an equatori al (5 deg in c linati on) su bor bi tal
path (apogee abo ut 500 km) towards the foll owing tar ge ted
re-entry gate inter fa ce con di ti ons:

Figure 1. VEGA reference trajectory - ground track

Figure 2. IXV reference trajectory-height profile
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Alth o ugh the level of compli an ces mi ght appe ar su b jec ti ve, th e
strategic importan ce for Europe to advan ce in such cri ti cal re-
entry domain is evi d ent .
On the in dustry side, acti vi ties are running at full speed an d
h e a ding towards key revi ew mi l e stones, such as Sy stem
Requirem ents Revi ew in Decem ber 2007 and Pre liminary
De s i gn Revi ew in August 2008. 
On the agencies side, while the in dustri al acti vi ties are run-
ning, the hi gh e st pri ori ty is gi ven to the su cce ssful compl e ti on
of the harm oni z ati on proce ss wi th nati onal programmes, tar-
ge ting:
• the integrati on of the CNES / PRE-X nati onal data into th e

IXV pro ject file for the mi ss i on simi lari ties, ensuring cons i s-
ten cy in the IXV design loops, wi th the ob jec ti ve to have a
m ore cons oli dated IXV phas e-B end design file leading to a
po tenti al redu c ti on of phas e-C/D co st for deve l opm ent an d
risk pro vi s i on;

• the integrati on of nati onal tec hni cal expertise from
ASI / CIRA, CNES, DLR in the current IXV pro ject te am ,
wi th the ob jec ti ve to set-up a solid Europe an te am ensuring
proper pro ject impl em entati on and foll ow-up to fli ght .

G. Tumino, S.
Mancuso: ESA,
Paris, France, and
T. Walloscheck, S.
Langlois, C.
Philippe: ESA/
E S T E C ,
N o o r d w i j k ,
N e t h e r l a n d s

m ed continu o usly al ong the pro ject deve l opm ent phases to
support the di f f erent design loops, as we ll as extens i ve win d
tunnel te sting campai gns in a vari e ty of Europe an wind tunn e l
te st fa c i li ti e s. The flow regimes co ver hy per s onic down to
trans onic speed s.
The In-Fli ght Me asurem ent Sy stem wi ll be re spons i ble for col-
l ec ting and di stri b uting the vari o us measurem ents need ed to
fly the ve hicle and to meet the experim entati on ob jec ti ve s.

C on c lus i ons 
The deve l opm ent and fli ght experi en ce of such an integrated
sy stem wi ll pro vide Europe wi th re l evant kn ow-h ow appli ca bl e
to several spa ce fields in addi ti on to re us a ble laun c h ers, such as
s ample re turn mi ss i ons, crew transportati on, atm o sph eric pla-
n e tary entry mi ss i ons (Mars, Venus, …), non-atm o sph eric pla-
n e tary and inter plan e tary entry mi ss i ons (Merc ury, Moon ,
NE O, …), spa ce to uri sm. 
W i th the ob jec ti ve to identi fy to which extent the IXV fli ght
e xperi en ce is contri b uting to the in cre ase of Europe an kn ow-
h ow for spa ce appli cati ons oth er than future laun c h ers, a detai-
l ed exercise was carri ed out by ESA wi th its re sults pre s ented in
the ta ble here a fter.

Figure 4. IXV Flight 
Control System

Figure 3. CFD Flowfield around the IXV aero-shape
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